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Aripiprazole treatment for acute manla
in patients with bipolar I disorder: A
placebo-controlled study
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N{. KLrjarva5, D. Archibalda, T. llvamotoo. I Lud\\'ig-Mdtitltilidn
Llnitesit:-, lrfunich, Germaq'; 2 Otsuka Anterica Pharmaceutical
Inc., Princeton, LI.S.A-; 3lrfdssach ssetts General Hospital,
Baston, u-.5.A., a Bristol-llllers Squibb Compan, Ll'alLingford,

LtS.A., t Bristol-lrlters Sq ibb Canpan!, Prhceton, L|.SLi
6 Orsuka Pharmaceftical Co. Lttl., Tolq:o, Japan

Objective: To compare the efficacy and salety ofaripiprazole with
placebo ior the treatment of acute mania in patients with bipolar
I disorder

Nlethods: This Phase lll, multicentre, double-blind, placebo-
controlled study involved 272 patients with bipolar I disorder
who were experiencing an acrte manic or mixed episode. Patients
were randomised to 3 weeks of treatment with either aripiprazole
30 mglday (with the option to reduce to i5 mglday for tole.abil-
ity), or placebo. Key measures oftreatment outcome included the
lbung Nlania Rating Scale (Y-N{RS) Total score, CGI-BP and the
PANSS Hostility subscale scores.

Results: Aripiprazole produced significantly greater improve-
ments irom baseline in the Y-NIRS score compared with placebo
at study endpoint ( 12.5 vs 7.2, p<0.01). Significant differences
in Y-MRS score were apparent between the treetment groups by
day 4. The proportion ofpatients responding to treatment (defined
as a >509/o decrease in Y-MRS score) was srgnificantly higher lor
aripiprazole than for placebo (51% vs 32%, p<0.0 L ). Aripiprazole
treatment produced significant improvements in CCI-BP Severity
of Illness (mania) scale and PANSS Hostility subscale scores
compared with placebo (both, p<0.01). Discontinuation rates due

placebo. There were no significant changes in body weight with
aripiprazole compared to placebo.

Conclusion: This is the second stlrdy to demonstrate the em-
cacy and salety of aripiprazole in the treatment of acute mania in
patients with bipolar I disorder

The effect of MK-801 on the phosphorylation
of GSK-3 beta in the rat frontal cortex
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Purpose: Prelious reports sho\\'ed that the Ser-9 CSK-3 bela
pxthreys are conside.ed as part of a common signal parh*a!
throogh $,hich direrse psychominretics such as D-anrpheraminc.
LSD. and PCP In this stud) $e tried to elLrcidate the elfect NIK
E0l, another psychon1inretics, has on the phosphorylation slat s

oICSK-i betr and the upstream and do*nstream signirl pdth\ravs
ol CSK-i brtr

Ntethodsr Male Sprague-Dawley ftts rvere grouped and main-
tained on a l2 hour light-dark schedule with lood and water freely
available. MK-801 was injected to the rats intrape.itoneally and
control animals received the same vollLme of normal saline. The
effect of MK-801 on the phosphorylation of Ser-g-GSK-3 beta,
Ser-473-AKT and Ser-l3J-CREB were examined in the rat cortex
by Western blot analysis.

Results: We observed that MK-801 increased the phospho-
rylation of Ser-9-CSK-3 beta fiom t5 min after intrope.itoneal
injection of I mg,4(g compared to the injection of same volume
of vehicle. The increase peaked at 30 min, was maintained until
90 min alter the injection. The phosphorylation pattern of GSK-3
beta also changed in dose dependent fashion. \Vhen treated wi!h
0, 0.25, 0.5, l, 2 mg/kg of lvlK-sO1, the phosphorylation ol
GSK-3 beta increased as the drug dosage increased. However,
after peaking at 2 mg/kg, the phosphorylation of GSK-3 beta
started to decrease when treated with 4 mg/kg and also further
dec.eased when treated with 8 mg,/kg of NlK-801. To clarily
the upstream mechanism of Ser-g-GSK-3 beta phosphorylation,
rve examined the phosphorylalion on Ser-473-AKl a putati\e
up stream molecule of Ser-g-GSK. We found that the Ser-,+71
phosphorylation of AKT changed in concordance *ith Ser-g-
GSK-3 bela phosphorylation *ith similar temporal and dose-
dependent pattern. And Se.-ll3 phosphorylation of CREB, a
putati!e down-staeam molecule ofSer-9-GSK-3 beta, also sho$ed
similar temporal and dose-dependent pattern with the phosphory-
lation of Ser-g GSK-l beta and Ser-473-AKl

Conclusion: lAre found lhat illK-801 increased the phosphoryla-
tion of Ser-9-GSK-3 beta and Ser- l3l-CREB similar to other psy-
chomimetics. These findings support the role ofthese molecules in
a common signal pathway ofpsychomimetic action. \4'e also found
that the phosphorylation of Se.-473-AKT changed in concordance
with Ser-g-CSK-3 beta phosphorylation with similar temporal
and dose-dependent pattem, suggesting AKT as the upstream
mechanism in the phosphorylation of Ser-9-CSK-3 beta by NIK-
801

Y Akvardar, Nl.N. Tnmiikln. B.B. Akdede, H. UIa$. K. Alptekin.
Dtku: E.vlul l|niaersiD), Ps-\chiao!-. i:nir, hrrkey

Objecti!e: The high rate olsubstance use disorders and its efiects
on the course ofthe psychiatric illness hes made the identillcation
and treatment of these individuals a high priority. Alcohol depen-
dence, cigarette smoking and psychostimulant misuse are the three
most frequently reported addrctions in schizophrenia. IndividLrels
with schizophrenia are at increased risk for comorbid substance
Lrse dlsorders compared to generalpopulation. The objective of!he
present stlrdy uas to identify the prevalence of substance use and
abuse including nicotine, alcohol. prescription and illicit drugs
among patients with schizophrenia recruited from a uni\,ersitv
hospital in Tlrkey, a developing co!Lntr),. a dilferent cullrrre.

Nlethods: The studv included 49 patients (26 males, 23 Fe-

males) who met the criteria for DSNI IV diagnosis of schizo-
phrenia who undeNent clinical evaluation in eithcr the outpa
tient or inpetient lacilities of Departmeni of Psychiatr); Dokuz
Eylul Unirersitl: The mean agc of the patients $as 39-3 yea.s
(SD= I L9). mean age at onsel of illness was 2.1.5 years (SD= I0.I ).

mean ase at first conlact $ith treatment lvas 2.1.5 years (SD=E.l)
and mean durarion ol illness $as 16.0 years (SD=10.5). Slruc-
tured Clinical Intcrrie*'lor DS\l IV Axis I Diso.ders (SCID-l)

ro ad\er(e e\enls $ere similxr in lhe aripiprazole and plrcebo _
groLrps, and lhere were fewer discontinuationj due ro lack al lP.2.O7 4l ls substance use high among patients with
emcacy among patients receiving aripiprazole than those receiving schizophrenia in Turkey?



P) Ps.r'choric dsorde$ and antq,rcl^oti.s e,
for schizophrenia and substance use disorders was utilized. The
Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PAMIS), Clinical clobal
Impression (CCl) Scale, Hamilton Dep.ession Scale we.e used to
evaluate psychiatic symptomatology. The extrapyramidal effects
ol medicalion were assessed with the Extrap]ramidal Symptom
Rating Scale. Fagerstrdm Nicotine Tolerance Questionnaire was
used for the severity of nicotine dependence. CAGE (acronym
for cut down, annoyed, guilty, eye-opener), and Alcohol Use
Disorders ldentification Test (AUDIT) \\'ere used fo. screening
alcoholrelated problems. Data analysis was performed using SPSS
lor Windows ( 10.0). ln order to identily the correlates ofsubstance
use, smokers and nonsmokers (former smokers and those who
had never smoked), and the alcohol users and non users were
compared on demographic and clinical variables. Differences in
proportions were measured by using the chi-square test. The
significance benleen groups was tested by Nlann-Whitney test-

Results: The prevalence of current cigarette smoklng was
69.4%. The prevalence of current alcohol use was ,!1.9olo, with
8.2% of these cases considered to be alcohol abusers. Only
one patient (2%) had cannabis abuse. Demographic and clinical
characteristics were not found to be significantly associated with
cigaretle and alcohol use. Horvever, smoking patients had poorer
premorbid functioning. earlier onset of illness and gaeater number
of previous hospitalizations compared to nonsmoking patients.
$ftile the prevalence ofcigarette smoking in patients wirh schizo-
phrenia was high, the prevaleace of alcohol and cannabis use *as
low compared to other count es-

Conclusion: \\'e conclude that the high level of family support
and a lolv prevalence ofalcohol and substance use among general
population together wiih non-availability of illicit subsrances in
our country may account for these findings.
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P2.075 The histamine Hl receptor gene polymorphic
variants and schizophrenia

B. Codlewskal, J. Limon2, NI. Chmara2, J. Landowskil-Iilfedinl Lrniue$il"-' of Gdansk, Deparment of pstchiarry,
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Objective: There is grotving evidence suggesting involvement of
the histaminergic system in the patophysiology of schizophrenia,
especialh contribution ol the Hl receptor to defici! symptoms
and perhaps to efiicacy of certain atypical antipsychotic drugs.
\\'e have therefore selected Hl receptor gene as a candidate and
examined lour pre'"iously described pollmorphisms of this gene
(- l 7cll Asp3,19clu, Phe 353D, Lelr:t.+9Ser) in rhe poplrlation of
the Northern Poland.

Subjects and tuethods: The stlrdv was performed on 20.1
probands (102 schizophrenic patienrs and 102 matched healrh)
controls from the general poplrlation). All schizophrenic patients
met DSNI-lV criteria assessed !r'ith the strLrctlLred intervie$ SCID
L Clinical symptoms and their intensity were assessed using the
Positive and Nesati\e Syndrome Scale (PANSS). Cenomic DNA
!!as ext.acted lrom leucocvtes using a standard phenol,chlorofornr
mcthod and the pol,vmorphisms rvere anall'zed using PCR-SSCP
and PCR-RFLP methods. A tonated sequcncing rvas performed
to confirm the presence of each polymorphism.

Results: There was a trend towards the more frequent incidence
of Leu,l49ser hererozygotes ( x 2-2.01, df:1, p:0.15) and Se.4.19
allele (x2:2.01 df=l p=0.15) among schizophrenic parients than
in healthy controls, whereas there were no differences in genotype
and allele distribution in case of other analyzed polymorphisms.
Moreover, Giu3.19 allele lvas not derected ar all in both examined
groups.

Conclusions: These results suggest no significant associa-
tion between Hl receptor gene vadants and schizophrenia, al-
though there was a weak tendency towards association between
Leu449Ser heterozygotes and Ser,149 allele and schizoph.enia.
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-^^--t-,-P2.076 Efiicacy of aripiprazole and perphenazine in
severe schizophrenia resistant to lreatment
with atypical antipsychotics
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Objecti\e: A comparison of the emcacy of aripiprazole *ith
that of perphenazine in treatment-resislant patients wiih continLred
pronounced symptoms olschizophrenia after a taial ololanzapine
or risperidone-

i\lethods: Patients who were prospectively diagnosed llith
treatment-resistant schizophrenia (n=300) rvere randomised to 6

weeks of therapy with arlpiprazole (15 or 30 mg,id) or per-
phenazine (8 6,1 mg,/d). Patients were identified as lrealment
resistant by examinction of their medical history. Confirmation
wes made by failure of the patient to respond to a 4 6 reek
trial of olanzapine or risperidone during an open-label treatment
phase preceding randomisation. Patients with the most pronounced
symptoms (upper tertile by PANSS-Total at randomisation, n=96)
were included in this analysis.

Resultsi Mean PANSS-Total fo. this group with serere schizo-
phrenia svmptoms rvas 123.7a18.5. At 6 $eeks, the mean reduc-
tion in the PANSS-Total score $as 2l. I +3.5 * ith aripiprazole and
13.543.8 with perphenazine, P=NS. The response rate. rvhrch $as
prospectively defined as >109; decrease in PANSS-Totel or CCI l
of I or 2, \ras 33% \',ith aripiprazole and 29% with perphenazine.

Conclusions: In treatment-resistant patients with se!ere schi?o-
phrenia who remained highly symptomatic even alier treatment
rvith olanzapine or risperidone. therapy $ ith aripiprazole or per-
phenazine resulted in a marked inrprovement of s)mptoms in
abo!L! one third of the patients. The inp.ovement seen during anp-
iprazole treatment !!as greater than \\irh perphenazine. although
tl c d.ffer'rce $-\ .rrri.r.c'r.l) n r-si-rriri, 1


